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Garantie / Garantia / Garantie / Garanzia

The House of Marley, LLC sells its products with the intent that they are free of
defects in manufacture and workmanship for a period of two (2) years from the
date of original purchase, except as noted below. The House of Marley, LLC
warrants that its products will be free of defects in material and workmanship
under normal use and service. This warranty extends only to consumers and
does not extend to Retailers.
To obtain warranty service on your The House of Marley, LLC product, contact
a Consumer Relations Representative by telephone at 1.888.251.1076 for
assistance. Please be sure to have the model number of the product available.
The House of Marley, LLC does not authorize anyone, including, but not
limited to, Retailers, the subsequent consumer purchaser of the product from
a Retailer or remote purchasers, to obligate The House of Marley, LLC in any
way beyond the terms set forth herein. This warranty does not cover damage
caused by misuse or abuse; accident; the attachment of any unauthorized
accessory; alteration to the product; improper installation; unauthorized repairs
or modifications; improper use of electrical/power supply; loss of power;
dropped product; malfunction or damage of an operating part from failure to
provide manufacturer’s recommended maintenance; transportation damage;
theft; neglect; vandalism; or environmental conditions; loss of use during the
period the product is at a repair facility or otherwise awaiting parts or repair;
or any other conditions whatsoever that are beyond the control of The House
of Marley, LLC.
This warranty is effective only if the product is purchased and operated
in the country in which the product is purchased. A product that requires
modifications or adoption to enable it to operate in any other country than the
country for which it was designed, manufactured, approved and/or authorized,
or repair of products damaged by these modifications is not covered under
this warranty.
The warranty provided herein shall be the sole and exclusive warranty. There
shall be no other warranties express or implied including any implied warranty
of merchantability or fitness or any other obligation on the part of the company
with respect to products covered by this warranty. The House of Marley, LLC
shall have no liability for any incidental, consequential or special damages. In
no event shall this warranty require more than the repair or replacement of any
part or parts which are found to be defective within the effective period of the
warranty. No refunds will be given. If replacement parts for defective materials
are not available, the house of marley, llc reserves the right to make product
substitutions in lieu of repair or replacement.
This warranty does not extend to the purchase of opened, used, repaired,
repackaged and/or resealed products, including but not limited to sale of such
products on Internet auction sites and/or sales of such products by surplus or
bulk resellers. Any and all warranties or guarantees shall immediately cease
and terminate as to any products or parts thereof which are repaired, replaced,
altered, or modified, without the prior express and written consent of The
House of Marley, LLC.
This warranty provides you with specific legal rights. You may have additional
rights which may vary from state to state and country to country. Because of
individual state and country regulations, some of the above limitations and
exclusions may not apply to you.
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In India: Warrantee is only for products imported and marketed by Imagine
Marketing Pvt. Ltd.
Contact: Imagine Marketing Pvt. Ltd. Consumer Relations at 022-42102401
The House of Marley, garantiza que este producto está libre de defectos de
material y mano de obra durante un periodo de 2 años a partir de la fecha de
compra. Esta garantía no cubre los daños causados por el mal uso o abuso,
accidentes, acoplamiento de accesorios no autorizados, cualquier alteración al
producto, u otras condiciones ajenas al control de The House of Marley,. Aquí
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks podrá consultar la hoja de
instrucciones íntegra y los detalles de la garantía.
The House of Marley, garantit ce produit contre tout défaut de matière et de
fabrication pendant 2 ans à compter de la date d’achat. Cette garantie ne
couvre pas tout dommage occasionné par un usage incorrect ou abusif, un
accident, le raccordement de tout accessoire non autorisé, la modification
du produit ou par toute autre situation, de quelque nature qu’elle soit,
indépendante de The House of Marley,. Vous trouverez les instructions
complètes et les informations relatives à la garantie à l’adresse
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
FKA Brands Ltd verkauft seine The House of Marley, Produkte mit dem
Ziel, dass diese frei von Mängeln und technischen Defekten sind. FKA
Brands Ltd gewährt auf seine The House of Marley,- Produkte eine 2-jährige
Herstellergarantie auf neue Produkte ab dem Kaufdatum. Diese Garantie gilt
nicht für Schäden durch unsachgemäßen Gebrauch oder Missbrauch sowie
bei Anbringung von unzulässigem Zubehör sowie bei selbst vorgenommenen
Änderungen am Produkt. Ein Garantieanspruch ist für gebraucht gekaufte
Produkte ausgeschlossen. Die Garantie gilt für Produkte, die für den
bestimmungsgemäßen Gebrauch innerhalb der EU und Großbritannien
hergestellt worden sind. FKA Brands Ltd und seine angeschlossenen
Gesellschaften haften nicht für Neben-, Folgeschäden. Im Garantiefall wenden
Sie sich bitte unter Vorlage des Kaufbeleges an FKA Brands Ltd, Somerhill
Business Park, Five Oak Green Road, Tonbridge, Kent TN11 0GP oder
kontaktieren unseren Kundenservice per Email cs@thehouseofmarley.
de bzw. Telefonisch unter 069 – 380 789 675. Unabhängig von dieser Garantie
haben Sie selbstverständlich die vollen gesetzlichen Gewährleistungsrechte
gegenüber dem Verkäufer. Im Gewährleistungsfall wenden Sie sich bitte mit
dem entsprechenden Kaufbeleg an den Verkäufer.
The House of Marley, garantisce il presente prodotto contro difetti di materiale
e lavorazione per un periodo di 2 anni dalla data di acquisto. La presente
garanzia non copre eventuali danni causati dall’utilizzo improprio del prodotto,
da eventi accidentali, dall’uso di accessori non omologati, da alterazioni
apportate al prodotto o da altre condizioni al di fuori del controllo di The House
of Marley,. Le istruzioni complete e i dettagli sulla garanzia sono disponibili alla
pagina http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Komplette anvisninger og oplysninger om garanti kan findes på: http://www.
thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
-Teljes útmutató és garancianyilatkozat:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Pełna instrukcja i warunki gwarancji są dostępne na stronie:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
-Úplné pokyny a detaily záruky nájdete na:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Правила и условия гарантии полностью изложены по адресу:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
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-De volledige handleiding en garantiegegevens kunnen hier worden gevonden:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Fullstendige instruksjoner og garantidetaljer kan finnes på:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
-Täydelliset ohjeet ja takuu löytyvät osoitteesta:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Fullständiga instruktioner och garantiinformation finns på:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Μπορείτε να βρείτε πλήρεις οδηγίες και λεπτομέρειες για την εγγύηση στη
διεύθυνση: http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
-Instruções completas e informações da garantia podem encontrar-se em:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks
‐Talimat ve garanti detaylarının tamamına:
http://www.thehouseofmarley.com/instructionbooks adresinden erişilebilir
WARRANTY – AUSTRALIA (TWO YEAR WARRANTY)
Our Goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the
Australian Consumer Law. You are entitled, subject to the provisions of the
Australian Consumer Law, to a replacement or refund for a major failure and for
compensation for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. You are
also entitled, subject to the provisions of the Australian Consumer Law, to have
the Goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and
the failure does not amount to a major failure. This is not a complete statement
of your legal rights as a consumer.
FOR NEW ZEALAND:
Our Goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the
Consumer Guarantees Act 1993. This guarantee applies in addition to the
conditions and guarantees implied by that legislation.
THE WARRANTY:
Homedics Australia Pty Ltd sells its products with the intent that they are free
of defects in manufacture and workmanship under normal use and service. In
the unlikely event that your Homedics Australia Pty Ltd product proves to be
faulty within 2 year from the date of purchase due to workmanship or materials
only, we will replace it at our own expense, subject to the terms and conditions
of this guarantee. The warranty period is limited to 3 months from the date of
purchase for products used commercially/professionally.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
In addition to the rights and remedies that you have under the Australian
Consumer Law, Consumer Guarantees Act of New Zealand or any other
applicable law and without excluding such rights and remedies warranty
against defects:
1. The Goods are designed to withstand the rigors of normal household use
and are manufactured to the highest standards using the highest quality com
ponents. Whilst unlikely, if, during the first 24 months (3 months commercial
use) from their date of purchase from the Supplier (Warranty Period), the
Goods prove defective by reason of improper workmanship or materials and
none of your statutory rights or remedies apply, we will replace the Goods,
subject to the terms and conditions of this warranty.
2. We do not have to replace the Goods under this Additional Warranty if the
Goods have been damaged due to misuse or abuse, accident, the attachment
an operating part from failure to provide manufacturer’s recommended
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maintenance, transportation damage, theft, neglect, vandalism, environmental
conditions or any other conditions whatsoever that are beyond the control of
Homedics Australia Pty Ltd.
3. This Warranty does not extend to the purchase of used, repaired or
second-hand products or to products not imported or supplied by Homedics
Australia Pty Ltd, including but not limited to those sold on offshore internet
auction sites.
4. This Warranty extends only to consumers and does not extend to suppliers.
5. Even when we do not have to replace the goods, we may decide to do so anyway.
In some cases, we may decide to substitute the goods with a similar alternative
product of our choosing. All such decisions are at our absolute discretion.
6. All such replaced or substituted goods continue to receive the benefit of
this Additional Warranty for the time remaining on the original warranty period
(or three months, whichever is the longest).
7. This Additional Warranty does not cover items damaged by normal.
wear and tear including but not limited to chips, scratches, abrasions,
discolourationandotherminordefects,wherethedamagehasnegligible effect on
the operation or performance of the goods.
8. This Additional Warranty is limited to replacement or substitution only. As
far as the law permits, we will not be liable for any loss or damage caused
to property or persons arising from any cause whatsoever and shall have no
liability for any incidental, consequential or special damages.
9. This warranty is only valid and enforceable in Australia and New Zealand.
MAKING A CLAIM:
In order to claim under this Warranty you must return the goods to the supplier
(place of purchase) for replacement. If this is not possible, please contact our
customer service department by email: thehouseofmarley@homedics.com.au
or at the address below.
All returned goods must be accompanied by satisfactory proof of purchase
which clearly indicates the name and address of the supplier, the date and
place of purchase and identifies product. It is best to provide an original,
legible and unmodified receipt or sales invoice. You must bear any expense for
return of the goods or otherwise associated with making your claim under this
Additional Warranty.
Distributed in Australia by
Homedics Australia Pty Ltd,
14 Kingsley Close, Rowville,
Victoria 3178.
Distributed in New Zealand by
Phoenix Distribution NZ Ltd,
4 Lovell Court, Albany
North Shore 0632, Auckland, New Zealand
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THE HOUSE OF MARLEY, LLC
HEADQUARTERS
3000 Pontiac Trail
Attn: Dept. 168
Commerce Township, MI 48390
248.863.3000

CONSUMER SUPPORT
1.888.251.1076
8:30am to 7:00pm, Eastern
Monday through Friday
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